
 
Ohrid 
 

Referred to as a "Jerusalem of the Balkans" the city is rich in picturesque houses and 
monuments, and tourism is predominant. In 1979 and in 1980 respectively, Ohrid and 
Lake Ohrid were accepted as Cultural and Natural World Heritage Sites by UNESCO.  

Transportation – There is a nearby international airport, Ohrid Airport (now known as "St. Paul the 
Apostle Airport") that is open all year round. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recurring events 

 Ohrid Summer Festival, annual theater and music festival from July to August 

 Ohrid Choir Festival, annual international choir festival at the end of August 
 The Balkan Festival of Folk Songs and Dances, annual folklore music and dance festival at the 

beginning of July 
 Balkan music square festival, music festival in August in which ethnic musicians from the whole 

Balkan peninsular participate 
 Ohrid Fest, music festival in August in which musicians from the whole Balkan peninsular 

participate. This festival is held for four days. 
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Sunset over lake Ohrid 

  

Climate 
 

Ohrid has a warm-summer meditteranean climate. Temperature of the warmest month is just above 
22 °C (71.6 °F) and every summer month receives less than 40 millimetres (1.6 in) of rainfall. The 
coldest month is January with the average temperature 2.5 °C (36.5 °F) or in a range between 6.2 °C 
(43.2 °F) and −1.5 °C (29.3 °F). The warmest month is August with average range of 27.7 °C (82 °F)-
14.2 °C (57.6 °F). The rainiest month is November, which sees on average 90.5 mm (3.6 in) of rain. 
The summer months of June, July and August receive the least amount of rain, around 30 mm (1.2 in). 
The absolute minimum temperature is −17.8 °C (0.0 °F) and the maximum 38.5 °C (101.3 °F). 

 



Reconstruction of Bronze Age stilt houses on Lake Ohrid, near Peštani, North Macedonia 

 

 

 

Lake Ohrid 
 

 

Lake Ohrid  is a lake which straddles the mountainous border between the southwestern part of North 
Macedonia and eastern Albania. It is one of Europe's deepest and oldest lakes, with a unique 
aquatic ecosystem of worldwide importance, with more than 200 endemic species. 

Lake Ohrid has clear water and amazing mountain views with a beach and boardwalk. There are many 
boat tours available for very reasonable prices. A semi-submarine ride is available. You can see 
amazing lake views from the Old Town, fortress, and many churches that are located on the lake. 

 


